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Teaching and Learning Services
Teaching and Learning Services supports faculty success through increasing teaching and learning expertise
Services and Support

- Course Design and Development
- Academic Technology and Media
- Classroom Technology
- Teaching & Learning Commons
Course Design and Development

- Learning outcomes
- Syllabus creation
- Student activities and assignments
- Utilizing technology
- Online learning
- Flipped and blended courses
- Emerging ideas and methods
- Teaching ideas (classroom and online)
Working with our team

- In-person meetings
- Service desk
- Events
- Website and blog
Academic Technology and Media

- Training
- Consulting
- Third-party resources
- Media creation
Other academic technologies

**RIT Wiki**: Online collaborative workspace

**Adobe Connect**: Webconferencing

**iClickers**: Classroom response systems

**Camtasia Studio**: Video production and editing

**PeerEval**: Student peer evaluation integrated with myCourses
Media Creation
Media Creation
Classroom support

- Podium training
- Equipment training
- Troubleshooting
General Purpose Classroom (GPC)

Podium, Screen, and Projector
Podium Media Controller
  • Projector
  • Input selection
  • Remote for DVD/VHS player

Every GPC
  • VGA
  • HDMI
  • DVD
  • Ethernet
  • Power
Media Controller

Choose your input

Control DVD/VHS
Services

Training
- Work with you in a classroom

Setups
- Before class

Immediate Support
- Troubleshoot issues

TLS provides immediate support for any course activity on campus, however, we do not manage all spaces across campus. Call X5-2551
Our location: WAL 05-A600

Support desk

Training area

Offices

Media studio
Getting in Touch with TLS: rit.edu/tls/contact
Coming up

Today:  

Getting Started with myCourses for Adjuncts

March 4:  Students as Creators: Assigning Multimedia Projects

rit.edu/tls/contact
rit.edu/tls/consult
rit.edu/tls/events